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Friday 10th November 2023 

A Message from The Editor 

This week has been another busy one!  

Students attending the Ski Trip in March had their first trip to the dry slopes in preparation for March, 

Geography students went on their field trips (despite the weather!),  and we reflected as a whole school 

community with a 2 minute silence for our Armistice Day commemorations. We were unlucky with the weather 

at 11am but the students and staff stood silently and paid their respects. 

 

Year 7 and 8 round the week off with their Glow Disco this evening! Have a brilliant time tonight and have a 

lovely weekend.  

Miss Cantrill 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming dates 2023/2024: 

Thursday 16th November Flu vaccines in school 

Thursday 30th November Inset day 

Saturday 2nd December  
Christmas Craft Fair  

11am—2pm 

11th & 12th December  The Snow Queen production (tickets on sale soon) 

Wednesday 13th December  

Thursday 14th December  

Key Stage 3 Christmas Dinner  

Key Stage 4 Christmas Dinner 

Friday 15th December 2023 End of Term 

Tuesday 2nd January 2024 First day of Spring term 

Monday 19th February 2024 Inset Day 

Monday 22nd July 2024 Inset Day 

Tuesday 23rd July 2024 Inset Day 



Rain or shine it’s Geography fieldwork time! 

Well done to all Year 10 students, who attended the Portsmouth fieldtrips this week. 

Students completed land use, environmental surveys, pedestrian counts and a 

questionnaire in preparation for Paper 3. 

The Geography Department 

 

Year 7 Football 

The Year 7 boys kicked off their school football campaign with two fixtures against Park Community 

and Crookhorn on Thursday. The first game against Park Community ebbed and flowed, with Warblington being 

pegged back to 2-2 at half time. The second half saw a much more assured performance with Austin completing 

his hat-trick, giving us a 4-2 win.  

The second game against Crookhorn turned into a 10-goal thriller! Finding ourselves 5-1 down, late into the 

second half, we dug deep and goals from Austin M, Kian S & Matthew H gave us a hard-fought point. The game 

was very physical, with great resilience being shown by all.  

Special mention should go to Wes who, playing in goal for the very first time, had an outstanding game. So much 

so, the teachers from Park Community and Crookhorn singled him out for praise!  

Team: Wesley, Regen, Matthew, Kian, Ellis, Alex, Kelvin, Morgan, Connor, Sonny, Austin, Stanley, Toby 

Well done boys! 

Mr Powell 
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Year 8 Football    

On Tuesday night our Year 8 Football Team took on Park Community School 

and Crookhorn.  

In the first game against Park, Warblington went out strong from the 

beginning, passing the ball round and maintaining possession. With some 

great play moving the ball up the pitch from Thomas, Henry, Robert and 

Mason, Warblington were awarded a corner. Mason crossed the ball in to the 

box with Daniel putting in a great head, sending the ball in to the back of the 

net. 1-0. Warblington's defence consisting of Lenny, Jack, Archie, Thomas and 

Rex in goal held Park off.  

The strong play continued throughout the game, Robert, Archie and Josh 

working well to move the ball up the pitch which saw Warblington put 

another 5 goals past Park. Daniel x2, Archie H x2 and Mason x2.  

Final score 6-0 to Warblington! 

In the second game Warblington faced a very strong Crookhorn team, both 

sides played some amazing football holding off each other from scoring. In 

the last minute of the game Crookhorn manged to steal a goal finishing the 

game 1-0. 

Team: Mason, Lenny, Jack, Archie , Thomas , Archie , Daniel , Henry , Rex , 

Robert and Josh. 

Miss Thomas 

P.E Department 
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Christmas Lunch 2023 

On Wednesday 13th and Thursday 14th December, students are able to enjoy their Christmas lunch in school.  

The Christmas lunch will be the only hot food option available on these 2 days. Students that are entitled to Free School 

Meals will automatically be allocated a meal on these days, but they will need to complete the pre-order form along with 

all the other students. Cold options like baguettes and sandwiches will be available from the Snack Shack for students who 

have not ordered a Christmas lunch. 

Please place your order from the following options via Weduc. 

Turkey served with pigs in blankets and  stuffing 

or 

Vegan festive wellington, served with stuffing  

Both served with seasonal veg and gravy 

To finish : Chocolate log cake and Radnor drink 

£3.30 



Christmas Fair Donations 

As you may be aware, we are holding a prize raffle at our Christmas Fair. If you have any items that you would 

like to donate or know of any businesses that would be willing to donate a prize, please let us know.  

Please bring any donations in to reception. 

The students will be holding a bottle tombola, so if you have any bottles to donate they would be extremely 

grateful . Bottle donations can be anything; shampoo, tomato sauce or champagne! As long as it is in a bottle, 

sealed and in dates. 

Thank you for your continued support and we hope you can join us 

at the Christmas Fair on Saturday 2nd December. 
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Interhouse competition 

On Wednesday, the Year 7s took part in the second interhouse event of the year. Again, another 

strong contingent of over 60 students participated across the course of the day.  

During tutor time, a geography challenge was won by Stowe, thanks to great performances from 

Alex and Ellis. Indigo followed behind in a close second place for Norris, followed by Paxton.  

During the all-action dodgeball event after school, Stowe once again rose above all others to 

take the top spot. Particularly great work from Harry and Sophie, saw Paxton take the runner-up 

spot.  

The next interhouse event will take place after Christmas, with a countdown numbers tutor-time 

challenge and a basketball tournament after school. Big changes to the table, as follows:  

1st place: Stowe     2nd place: Paxton   

3rd place: Mitchell    
 

Mr Powell, P.E Department 

Students attending March 2024 Ski Trip 

We would like to invite all parents and carers of the students that are attending the Ski Trip in 
March to an information evening on Wednesday 29th November at 6pm, in the main hall. During the evening 
we will provide information regarding travel arrangements, the hotel and all the other essential details. 
 

 

On arrival at reception, we will ask that you pass your child’s passport to a member of staff which will be 
scanned in preparation to be added to the manifest required by the ferry company. The passport returned to 
you by the end of the evening.  
 

If you have any questions in the meantime, then please do not hesitate to contact me. 
 

Mr Bradshaw. 
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Attendance - Meet our Attendance Officer 

I have been with the school in several roles for over 4 years and have a full understanding of the 

workings of the school. 

I have been in the role of Attendance Office, for the school, for nearly a year. 

All of the staff at Warblington believe that regular school attendance is the key to enabling students to maximise 

the educational opportunities to them. Helping them to become emotionally resilient, confident and competent 

adults who are able to realise their full potential. 

One of my priorities is to track and monitor our Student’s attendance to school, working closely with the 

Pastoral team and Head’s of Houses to ensure we get as many students to school as possible. Our attendance is 

constantly reported to Hampshire, who intervene where necessary and support the school. 

Parents are responsible for ensuring their child receives a full-time education. Parents should, wherever possible 

make all medical appointments outside of the school day. Where this is not possible students should attend part 

of the school day. Appointment cards or texts should be provided as evidence of appointments. 

When your child is ill it can be difficult to decide whether to send them to school. If your child has a cough or 

cold it is fine for them to come to school, however if they have a temperature of 38c 

or above please keep them off school until the fever has come. Full guidance is 

available here Is my child too ill for school? - NHS (www.nhs.uk)  

If you have any attendance queries, or wish to discuss attendance please do not 

hesitate to contact me. 

Kind regards 

Mrs Timson 

Thank you B&Q! 

We would like to say huge thank you to B&Q. We have been lucky enough to receive donations from B&Q that 

have not only benefitted Warblington, but have enabled us to in turn to help other local schools and community 

groups in and around the Havant area.  

A special thanks goes to Steph at B&Q for her help and guidance with the donations. 

Class of 2023 

Calling students from the Class of 2023!  

We are delighted to invite you back to Warblington on Thursday 23rd November at 6pm in the hall.  We will be 

celebrating your achievements and you will be able to collect your certificates. 

It would be great to see as many of you and your parents as possible! We are looking forward to hearing about 

your new ventures and have a general catch up.  Please spread the word to so we can welcome as many of you 

back to school for one last time. 

 Your "old" head of year, Miss Uguen  

https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/is-my-child-too-ill-for-school/


This Weeks Top 10 Students for Pride Points 

Well done to all of our students for their hard work this week! 

 

Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 Year 11 

Darcey C Amira A Esme G Dominic P Ethan R 

Bethany M Felicity Y Edward R Leyla S Connor G 

Owen B Evelyn M Phoebe B Sophie H Maddy B 

Oliver P Henry P Ellayna C Mariam B Isobel W 

Aleks M-R Harvey H Ella D Kali T Liarna T 

Jennifer L Indiana-Rae D Lauren C Emily O Petula P-P 

Tommy P Emilia F  Luke G Archie H Irina U 

Sophie P Scarlett Y Callie O Felix C Roma J 

Connor K Freya W Lucius E Jacob G Hai Trieu P 

Aroleja S Thia H Ashleigh R Khalel Kyle B 
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Every week the Science department will give you a Tassomai leader board update. The standings for the week 

ending 15th October: 

Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 Year 11 

Harper-Rose M Mishane K Seren W William B Francesca H 

Lily S Freya H Esme G Jacob G Lucy B 

Lily K Skye B Lauren C Amelia T Lilly D 

Seth D Bhakti P Jess H Anelly D Ajay B 

Tiare T Indiana-Rae D Liam C Maxwell S Petula P-P 
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Computing Weekly Shout Out! 

The Computing Department would like to give a massive shout out to following 

students: 

Year 7: Yeva V     Year 8: Zeta Y 

Year 9: Josh M  Year 10: Oliver S 

Year 11: Harry P 

Well done and keep up the hard work and effort in  

Computing!  

Mr Chate, Computing 

SHOUT 

OUT! 

KS4 Maths Star of the Week 

Lily D - Year 11 

Great work, well done! 

Mrs Durrant-Francis, Head of KS4 Maths 

Geography Stars of the Week 

11E1/GE1 – Rose E 

11E1/GE2 – Alfie C 

11E2/GE1 – Diana M 

 Well done for signing up to Tassomai – remember to work towards your weekly goals  

 Mr. Crowe, Geography department  

PE Star of the Week 

Wesley V O H Year 7 

for his fantastic efforts in goal for the school team, it was amazing. 

Well Done!   

Mr Bradshaw, P.E dept. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stowe  49 

Norris 47 

Mitchell 45 

Paxton 40 

eSports Club Weekly Round Up 

Well done to everyone who attended eSports Club this week for your sportsmanship and 

dedication. This week’s student of the week is… 

Dylan D 

eSports Cup League Table - Overall results, Autumn term2 : 

Super Smash Bros 

Every week 

counts  

towards the cup! 



Warblington School 
After school clubs 

October 2023 
  

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Netball 
All Years 

3pm – 4pm 

Football,  Havant &  
Waterlooville  
Football Club 

All Years 
2pm-3pm 

Badminton 
All Years 
3pm-4pm 

  
  

Basketball 
All Years 

3pm - 4pm 
  

 VCERT 
Year 11 

3pm - 4pm 
  
  

eSports Club 
Years 7-10 
3pm - 4pm 

See Mr Chate in IT to sign 
up 
  

 Homework Club 
All Years 

3pm – 3.30pm 
Student Hub 

Programming Club 
All Years 

3pm – 4pm 

 D&D Club 
All Years 

3pm—4pm 
Gateway 

Math Homework Club 
KS3 in MA7 
3pm – 4pm 

  Textiles Club 
All Years 

3pm – 4pm 

Math Homework Club 
KS3 in MA7 
3pm – 4pm 

  

  

Year 10 Math Help 
Week A Only 
3pm – 4pm 

  

    Art Club 
All Years 

3pm – 4pm 

  

Show Dance Rehearsals 
Dance studio 
3pm – 4pm 

    Homework Club 
All Years 

3pm – 3.30pm 
Student Hub 

  

Cross-Country Club 
3pm—4pm 

    














